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ORDER PROCESS

Orders should be placed through our 93{i!M!.gq!4giyE!C1!! on www'eurovetsenef com'

For all orders placed by manuallv filled oaoer order form a processing fee of IEIUB will be charged. Processing of orders placed through

online ordering system is free of charge.

BUCCAL SWAB COLLECTION

Beforesamplinscheckthemouthoftheanimal forfoodoranyotherparticles(itisrecommendedthat animal intendedforsampling

does not eat or drink at least t hour before sampling).

Use 2 collection swabs for each animal'

Label collection swabs appropriately (animal's name/label, owner's name, and sampling date)'

4. Open the samPlins swab - do not

touch the end of the swab.

Donot-touch anytbing with the elld ofthe

collection swab apart from animal's

mouth mucosa or the inside of sterile

packing.

5. Put the swab between sum and

cheek. Bv rotarv movement rub the

cgllection .syr,-a,b- qga!nsJ,., cheek

mucosa for 30 seconds.

Press with Your hand onto an outer

side of the animal cheek in order to

increase the yield of the cells needed

for genetic testinS.

Saliva is not sufficient for analvsist

5. After samplins drv the swab on air

ldo not blow air into it with vour

mouthl. insert it into a sterile tube and

oaiEtnal-oacklnEi

On wet swabs bacteria and moulds can

develop and interfere with analysis.

Repeat the procedure with the second

collection swab on the other cheek.

due to the PossibilitY of cross

7. lnsert both @l!S!!ryb and order form into an envelope and send'

ffierahdpuppiesorpuppieswithinthesamelitter.lncaseofreceivingbuccalswabsamplefromsuchanimalsit
will be sende/s sole responsibility for a risk of incorrect results. we strongly advice to send blood samples from animals that are still suckling'

1.

2.

a

WITHDRAWAL OF BLOOD

To take blood sample go to your veterinarian.

Gentlv mix by inverting trb" ,"u..rl tires in order to rliltti*gul.nt and blood' Do not send coagulated blood because it is

inappropriate for further analysis'

Label the tube (animal,s name or sign, name of the owner, date of sampling) and send it together with 94!gd@ in a package that

pr"uatttt tuU" damage during the transport. Do not freeze the samDlet


